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THREE INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT SUNDAY NIGHT

----------  I
Car Driven By Ellen Thielsen of

Salem Goes In Ditch

Garland Grange Is Coming
I ’ -I : -the  Interests o f Halsey and Linn County

A heavy sedan driven by Ellen B 
Thicken of 1049 Court street, Sa
lem, overturned at the south eu- 
trance to Halsey Sunday evening 
at about 5.;30, as she was on her 
way to Eugene.

In company with ber were her 
mother, and Mrs. Strong and Mrs. 
Dyer, all of that city. Miss Thiel 
sen escaped injury but her mother 
received a deep gash on the head 
besides severaljminor bruises. 
Strong’s arm was broken and back 
injured, Mrs. Dyer sustained 
broken collar bone and interna 
injuries. An ambulauc) was ca 1 
ed from Salem for ber, and iht 
rest of the party were called for by 
Mrs. Thlelsen's son of Salem.

The C. P. Moody home nea 
where the accident occured, wi 
thrown open to the travelers and 
all possible was done to relieve the 
suffering of the injured ones.

The Arrow Garage took charg' 
of the damaged car which was but 
slightly broken up.

G arland  Grange, a b ro th e r o f the 
fam ous Keil. is  m ak ing  good on the 
U n iv e rs ity  . i  I l l in o is  fo o tb a ll team. 
M uch Is expected o f the  youngster.

The Spirit of Indian Summer

„-—At 1

¡SCHOOL NOTES
Edited By W ilm a  W a h l

The seniors’ program last week 
was very good and was enjoyed ly 
all.

The junior class have their pre- 
gram November 16, and we art 
hoping they can do as well as the 
seniors.

The ' Trip around the W orld’ ’ 
was a big success last Friday ever- 
ing. A much larger ciowd wa 
present than anticipated. 11,' 
tickets were sold. Candy and ‘hoi 
dog’’ sandwiches were a'so sold. 
$40 46 was the total fio jq all ac
tivities.

The Dramatic club held a meet, 
ing and have decided upon then 
first play as “ Where But In Amer 
ic s .” The cast is as follows: Mrs 
Molly Espenhayne, Hope Hussey ; 
Bob Espeubayue.Carl Sperling am. 
Hilda, (a Swedish maid) Edit! 
Smith.

The club has decided to put on 
one act p'.ays at the I’arent-Teacher 
meetings.

The high school pupils in on er 
to be more “ up to date" bave d i 
cided to have caps made in the 
school colors, which aie red and 
white. By wearing these caps tin 
high school students will be known 
either nt home or when visiting 
other towns.

Assembly meets tomorrow' in 
honor of Frauces E. Willard.

Superintendent Patton’s woild 
history class is having a coitesi. 

The sides are the “ Riugh Necks’’ 
and tho “ Wild Cate.” The side 
having the highest total averag« 
tf  grades ia treated by the losing 
side. The chief of the Wild cab 
Is Ellsworth Gardner and Russel 
Norton is chief of the Rough 
Necks. At present the Wild Cats 
are ahead with 15 pointg.

The assembly program for today 
was as follows: Salute to the Flag, 
Vivian Erum; song by assembly, 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic” , 
reading, “ Frances W illard” Nora 
Coldiron; presentation of Frances 
Willard's picture, Alice Sturtevant : 
song, “ Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean,”  the assembly; reading 
“ W. C. T. U .”  Charles Wright; 
song, “ America”  the assembly; 
reading, “ Theodore Roosevelt,' 
Fra nei» Norton; reading, “ School 
S p irit, '’ Hope Hussey; song, “ Stai 
Spaugled Banner,” the assembly,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reagan of 
Corvallis were visitors st the home 
of Rev. Metcalf last week.
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(By Special Correspondent) 

M ss Dale McKinley who is in 
t aiding for a nurse at a hospital 
i t Eugene was a visitor at ber 
h > ne here Friday.

Union set vices of the Shedd and 
Willamette congregations were 
held at the (J tkvilla church Sunday 
with Dr, Bulgiu accompanied by 
h s choir leader, Charles Clark, and 
his pianist, Roy Gourley, conduci
ng the services. very large 
rowd was iu attendance from thie 

community and rhe surrounding 
ueighboihood.

Mrs. Anuie Cox of Cottage 
Grove, Mr». Jennie Woikinger and 
Mrs. Bertha Workinger motored ti 
Hals.y Wedneslay to visit Mrs. 
eunie Workiuger's son, George, 
n 1 (ami ly.
Mr. and Mra. Neil Buchanan of 

Independence spent the week end 
at the lion e of the la tter’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Ken lall, and her broth- 
r Lloyd Kendall, and while here 

enjojel a pheasant hunt. Mrs. 
Kendull accompanie 1 them home

Mrs. J. A Couey was in ovei 
tight visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J G. Gtbfoti of Al 
lin y  Friday, and while there at- 
ten lel the Dr. Bulgin meetings.

Mrs. William llohbs and ton 
Silly, an l daughters Virginia and 
B irbara jean  were dinner guest- 
it  the home of Mr. and Mrs, 11. F 
Coney Thursday.

Dale Forbes, who formerly lived 
here, was hunting pheasants in 
this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duncan and 
sots Elton, Richard and Da-ight,
□ Noli, visited home folks Sunday

Last Monday Miss Laura Me 
Bride and her uncle, Isaac Elder, 
o’ Albany were dinner guests a t  
the home of Mrs. 0- H. Frontan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ristig and 
diugl.t-r Mary and son Jimmy of 
Portland drove up for their annual 
Chinese pheasant hunt last week 
an l while here called on their 
many friends. Mr. Ristig former 
ly w.-s manager of ihe Fayetteville 
store.

Abner Ginn of Puyallup, Wash., 
Charles Drew of Bottineau, 8outh 
Dakato. Charles Spencer and fam
ily of Canton, Illinois, are visiting 
at the T. F. McKinley home. They 
are all former neighbors. The 
Spencer family have located on a 
farm rear Corvallis and Mr. Drew 
is lookin'» for a location. Friday, 
Mr. McKinley, Mr. Spencer, Mr. 
Drew, and Mr. Ginn went to Klam
ath Falls, Marshfield and other 
w*y points on a sight seeing trip. 
They r¡turned Sundav.

Eemtmber the Hallowe’en sup- 
per Saturday evening at the Odd 
Fellow's hall under the auspices of 
the mouthers of the Reheksh lodge 
of Halsey. Vour dinner and an 
evening's entertainment for 50 
cents. The general public is in- 
vit id .

Halsey and V ic in ity Brevities

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Frura ol near SLe Id 
is reported to b quite ill the past 
few days with stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Iletd  and 
M . an l Mrs. A. E Yiple and 
daughter of Eugene ware guests at 
the home of Mrs. Florence Leeper 
of Halsey last week.

Mrs. Edith RoLnett of Corvallis 
spent Sunday iu Halsey at the Karl 
Bramwell home. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Kenneth Cross of Albany were 1 
a'so guests at the Bramwell and 
L iFollet'e homes on Sundiy.

William H- Wheeler, who rtc- 
e itly sold the Enterprise,' was in 
Eugeue Friday to consult Dr, 
Gullion in regard to hit eyes, end 
ds tnrny friends will ba sorry to

hear that the doctor found a slow 
growing catarcct on etch eye It 
is presumed that they have been 
growing for about five years, and 
au operation will he necessary b il l  
owing to the poor health of M r. 
Wheeler, it ntav bi sometiue 
before it can I e done.

Seth T French was in H <|sey 

Wednesday afternoon on a buei 
ness trip. He is a well known 
business man of the county seat.
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Public Hallowe’en Dinner 
At 1 . 0 . 0 .  F. Hall 

Sat. Oct 29th
7 00 p. tu.

Tw o co urse  d in n e r  50c p la te  
1  A usp ices ot P u rity  R eb ek ah  L odge 
“  E very b o d y  Come.
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Hallowe’en
Place Cards. Party Favors, Blowouts, Noise- 
makers, and Novelties, Also—
Masks of all sizes and descriptions, 10c. to 35cts 

Hallowe'en Box Candy le to $1.00.
Black and Orange Jelly Beans and Crepe Paper 

of all colors.

MORRIS’ PHARMACY

Ibit its ic x

1667

X

Smartly
Slenderizing
and most important 
among the season's 
new fashions arc the 
dugunal lines featured 
by this handsome frock 
in its surplice closing 
and attached tiers. This 
style is most suitable for 
the new silk crepes and 
light weight wools now 
ready at our Piece- 
Goods Department The 
pattern, designed for 
sizes 34 to 46, is on sale 
at our Buttenck Pattern 
Department.

K O O N T Z ’S
G O O D  G O O D S

H onored  by Peru

Mrs. Frank Ilu rraw a  I 
Cnplaln F n j.e r, U. 3, 
been decuruted w ith  
Peru" (Sun o f Peru), 
stowed upon very few Peruviuus mid
no Other Auierleuo woman. The 
doeorntlon Is In r rco ^n lllm i o f hei 
huinune work In founding the Peruvl 
an Humane ussoclutloti fo r the pro 
teetion of eldldreri, unit In creating 
b e lli r understanding between the two 
m ilieus through ft in illla r lz lu g  Amer 
leans w ith  Peruvian nrt and culture.

Rare Bibles to Bs Displayed
Since the announced)mt t in t  

g I November 6 will be Bible Day,
- people have been unearthing Bible? 

n h i t  have been handed dow ntc
i !«ein. One'woman huj one that 

jj Dover 12a yea:» old. Auothei 
[j baa on« in the Dutch language 
" On November 6th the Church o
- Christ Sundiy scoool will endear 

or to h ive  100 peopls w ith 100 
Bibles. Special lion ir will b. 
aw arded  the ene b r in g in g  loe la r  
ge t, the ?ni i l | e - l ,  and the oldest 
U.bhs. At night these Bibles will

exhibited and read from, some 
nil be read in foreign laiigupg-, 

November 20 will he Hy mnal 
da;, when old song books und all 
soiti of iri'trum snts of music w 

i b) displayed
V A - v W A W i  v V A W A X W ? »

HALSEY FOLKS MAKE AN 
EXTENDED WORLD TOUT

h ip  An Enjoyable One And No 
Accidents to Mar Journey

Ihe citizens of Halsey may 
justly lie proud of the entertain , 
oieut “ the trip around the world” 
which they put on last Friday eve
ning. Clark’s confectionery store 
was the depot and from there trips 
were mole first to the Lyman 1*. 
I* ittou home, which had beeu 
transformed iota Mexico. Here 
the tourists were treated to chili- 
eon- came, anil witnessed a Mexi
can dauce as demoastrateJ by 
Georgina Clark.

Next th) tourists stopped in 
Holland, which was t ie  Karl 
Bramwell home. Here P. J. For- 
•m r entertained with singing and 
lancing, s n j th e  travelers were 
ie.il» I t i ih o  ee sandwichi». To 

China is a long trek but the trip 
vas accomplished a fely an l the 
null ts found themselves at the 

3. M. Bond home. So real were 
the Chinese costumes of these en
tertaining that it wee difficult to 
ivliive them only impersonations. 
Io  the strains of Chinese music the 
visitor* were treated to uoodles and 
tea

Homeward hound a stop was 
made at llorolulu. Mra. Duiuru 
Mmrow who is visiting in Halsey 
from her home on the Islands, 
4«ve an inlererting talk on that 
country. A luncheon of tropical 
fruits was serted The D. H. 
Sturtevant home was Honolulu.
'JI cuurse the tiip would not ho 
•omplvte without meeting a Jor- 
(tine telling tribe and at the D. C. 
Bortman In.tnv a band of Gypsies 
had taken possession and many a 
la ir  ha nil was crossed for a reading 
at the behest o, a dark browed 
i.ipsy. Then the final lap of the 

journey and the travelers were nt 
the good oid Untied States, (the 
tty  h u ll)  at cl rhe tour ended with 

nt American program.

P e o r i a  N’cw m  K e i n «

(E n terp rise Correspondence)

J. W. I.amnr attended a me'tit g
•f a Masonic committee at Shedd
Monday night.

_____  > Thomas Morgan is report« I ill
with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy of 
E u g e n e  visited at the Frank Smith 
home Monday.

W. B Lamar is quite sick with
a severe cold.

Rev. and Mrs Metoslf, Mrs. J. 
W. Lamar and Mra. J. S. Lamar 
visited Mrs. Ruby Dorsey at the 
Corvallis General hospital Satur
day. Mrs. Doreoy, who has hern 
at the hi spit il for over two week«, 
underwent an operation Tuesday.

Last Sunday Mr. andMr», Ge> re« 
Githens visile 1 the h tier's unde, 
J. S. Lamar.

Mrs. A ide  Dunn enlert lined the 
members o f  the woman's tnisalonaiy 
Society I burs lay afterno in.

Mr. and Mr-. Dale Lamar of 
Corvallis vis'tcd 1sts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lamar Sundav.

Rev. J . A. McKee of Wal'a 
W ill.» was a gue,t Sunday night of 
Rev. Metes P.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gibbs of 
Albany were Sunday vi*it)ia at 
the Giorge Uith-ns I otm.

Thursday after.10011 i f  last week 
Pev. and Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, 8, L in a r  alien ed 
the district >te ward's neetiog at 
Tangent.

Wayne Mo'e who baa been 
working iri Waahiugton came home 
Friday and on Sunday he and Ilia 
brother llivmou I left for Wend-
ling to work.

Mrs Fey (I it tiens h ia returned 
from Portlan 1 wh- re she was called 

1 Hl<. MAR(.ELI.EIt ire . '.trowna- hy the illness s.nd death of her 
Title, M’s. Vadnals, will be in father, Griff K irg. the King« for 
Halsey on Ibursday, is- Miller’s , many years lived in Albany ae4 
Barber shop. Make your ap -, the oouy was brought tu-*,2 ap
pointments earl S 22-013* ’buried in the Masonic cemetery.

I Spoon River Sparks |
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(By an Enterprise Reporter)
C tris Soiens >n an I family from 

South D.ikota are spoil ¡¡ng u low 
days at G. J. Rike'a. They ate 
thinking of buying a farm iu Ore
gon.

Louis R. Falk j?. spent Friday 
With hit sister Edna nt the C. I.. 
Falk home.

Mr. and Mrs W.
K Ina wi re visitors 
e at Monday.

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Snyder of 
Salem spent the week en I 111 the 
Merwyn VmNice home. Keuuetu 
VanNice wan also a visitor.

W. R, Kirk and daughter Gr.ee 
ajoaut Saturday »t the county i -.h .

Arthur Wagoner and family were 
guests at the J. I’. Tempkton home 
Sunday,

Grace and Pearl I*, hrsson spent 
Sunday afternoon ut H. L. Btraley 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. il. L. Stralsy were 
visitors iu Albany an I Lebanon 
Saturday.

Dori« Howard w.ia an ovar night 
visitor at L. R. Fulk'a Thuraday. |

Mr«. J. N. Elliott an I Mr«. R E | 
Bierly attends 1 Ihe class t’ay and j 
alio th- shower f i- M u P au!1 
Bierly at the Chiittlan .li'itch In 
llils ty  Fiiday afternnnn.

Mr. ai d Mra. I). F. Burg«- o, Al
bany visit il t ie  Willi mi Pein e 
f miiy Sunday.

A. Falk and
11 fie  county


